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Iranian confab
sustains havoc
I

Stanford
(U P I)—Shouting
demonstrators heckled speakers
Monday at the opening session of
a conference on the history of
Iren. They broke Into applause
when the moderator mentioned
the bombing of the Iranian consu
late In San Francisco last week,
Sustained
heckling
and
shouting greeted W. Olen
Campbell, director of the Hoover
Institution, which sponsored the
conference.
T h trs
was
w idespread applause when
Campbell said he wanted to

Homacomlng Queen candidates wara
narrowed down to five hopefulla at the
Queen'i pageant. The flnallit are (1-r) Carol
Maurer, Speak-Easy Club; Pat Gonzalee,

Four men held;
pot smuggling
plan backfires
8an Pranciico (UPI)—Federal
authorities held four men on
narcotics charges Monday after
■siting
1,200
pounds
of
marijuana, flown from Florida to
California.
Daniel J. Addario, special
agent In charge of the Federal
Bureau of Narcotics In San
Francisco, said a fifth man was
being sought In the San Francisco
Bay Area and that arrests were
also expected In Florida.
Addario said a federal un
dercover agent In Miami last
week Infiltrated the group, which
loaded 16 crates of marijuana
Into a twin-engine Beach C-46 at
Marathon, Fla.
The plane landed Sunday at
Bay Air Freight In Oakland,
Calif., and was met by a rental
truck occupied by four men. They
loaded the marijuana Into the
truck and drove it to a warehouse
In Marlnwood in Marin County.
Federal, state and local agents
moved in and arrested three men
■nd seized the contraband.
Those a rre ste d
at
the
warehouse were Allan Oeorge
Palmer, 30, of Novato; Paul
Richard Pattengale, 32, of San
Francisco, and Alliater Murray
Mackenzie, 29, of Boyes Hot
Springs. A fourth suspect, Harry
Joseph Kreamer, 32, an attorney
'rom Bollnas, was arrested later
Sunday in Oakland.
Addario said Kreamer, who
helped unload the plane, went to
the airport In his own car and did
[®t accompany the truck to
Marin County,

M E C H A ; JoAnn Blanco, Rally Club; Kathy
Reid, Farm Management/ and Christina
Rants, Society for the Advancement of
Management. (Photo by Phil Valensuela)

FIVE BEAUTIES

Queen finalists chosen
Candidates for the 1971
Homecoming Queen have bean
selected and students will soon
cast their votea for their favorite
choice.
The contest was narrowed
down to the five finalists who
were selected Oct. 14 during a
queen’s pageant.
JoAnn Blanco sponsored by
Rally Club; Pat Ooniales,
MECHA; Carol Maurer, SpeakEasy Club; Christine Rants,
Society for the Advancement of
M anagem ent; and Kathleen
Reid, Farm Management, were
declared finalists after a general
Introduction by M aster of
Ceremonies Allen Tom.
The queen will be elected on

Oct. 27 and crowned during
college hour on Oct. 28.
Students can vote from 8 s.m.
to 6 p.m. with polling places being
set up In the Math Building, CU
Plaza, Poet Office and the Ad
ministration Building.
The Pageant was judged by
Dave Garth of KSBY-TV, Marls
Hergenroeder of Marie’s Loft,
Gary Lyle of The Comer, Les
Vanonclni, Poly Instructor,
Norma-Marie Ogdon of Ogden's
Stationers and stenographer
Ethel Spry.
In addition, the homecoming
committee must have all parade
entries by Wednesday at noon.
The entries can be turned In to
the A.S.I., Box 28.
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criminals." Adle’s wife and three
children narrow ly escaped
possible Injury or death In the
explosion.
The
Iranian
Student
Association, which has had
violent demonstrations at the
embassy several tlmee In the last
few years In opposition to the
Shah of Iran, said In a statement
today It had nothing to do with the
bombing.
Radio Station KSAN received
an anonymous le tte r today

The Iranian Undents’ Association (ISA) on this
campus took a dim view of the celebration of Iran’s
2,8000 year annivarsity.
The group questioned the neccesslty of an event that
surpassed the Shah’s coronation for m agnificence, a
celebration the ISA dalm e coot the people of Iran well
over 180 million.
A spokeaman for the group refused to be Identified,
because he (ears reprisals against members af his
fam ily at home.
A formal stateuioat by the ISA said “Moot of the
money being collected from students, workers' unions,
businessmen, property owners, added to the public
utility bills, and la every way conceived gathered frees
the people—the people who oppose and not support
such celebration."
The statem ent also said the student movement both
Inside and outside Iran has felt the effects of the
repression." In addition, It stated that universities la
Iran have been closed by government order since last
February "because of the students protests to the
celebration".
One Iranian student here had harsh words for the
Iranian Consul la Ian Francisco, where the consulate
building was bombed Thursday. That student, who
also requested not to be Identified, said the consul
made charges even the FBI did net make.
express his "shock, sadness and
disgust" at the bombing.
The consulate was wrecked by
a pow erful explosion la st
Thursday night which was heard
six m iles away and shattered
windows in 50 houses.
Iranian C onsulate O eneral
Parvis Adle, one of the speakers
on the Stanford program, blamed
the bombing on radical anti
monarchist Iranian emigrants
whom he called "profeeelonal

saying the bombing was carried
out by a radical group In
retaliation for the deaths of
prisoners at Attica State Prison
In New York.
The seminar Itself was told
Fsreepolls, site last week of the
2800th anniversary celebration of
the founding of the Persian
Empire, may have been based on
plans of an earlier monarch than
Cyrus the Great.

Unacceptable boozers
The problem of drinking at
football games on this campus
has been allowed some con
sideration as numerous com
plaints have been received by the
office of the Dean of Students,
Everett Chandler.
No major crackdown will be
made at the present tim e,
although warning signs have
been posted throughout Mustang
Stadium to caution spectators
wishing to indulge. The signs
state the laws regulating
alcoholic beverages on campus.
Violators are being asked to
cooperate In the cutting down on

the am ounts consumed on
campus, according to Chandler.
"We're not going to put down the
Iron hand at this time," he said.
"We're Just asking that spec-

Llbrary clottd .
The College- Library will
be closed on SundayMonday, October 24-28, In
observance of Veterans
Day. The Library will be
open regulir hours (8:00
a. m. -8:00 p.m .)
on
Saturday, October 23.

tetors be considerate of those
around them."
Of the complaints received by
Chandler, one person noted that
the situation Is the worst she's
ever seen at any stadium.
Chandler advised that those
attempting to enter the stadium
with tappers or Jugs will be asked
to leave. He added that those who
flagrantly violate the law may be
expelled, suspended, or placed on
probation. According to Chan
dler, if this request for
cooperation of spectators is not
effective, then further and more
severe disciplinary steps will be
taken to remedy the situation.

Classical g u ita ris t D avid
G rim e s perform ed F rid a y
night. See story page 2.
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Student fires at
political system

Start saving your newspapers
Editor i
I appreciated Warner Chabot’e
column entitled, “Kick out the old
cane and bottlee" In the Wed
nesday, Oct. 6 Issue of the
Mustang Daily. Aluminum cans
go behind the Chevron station
across from the Taco Bell on
Santa Rosa St., and beer bottles
can be redeemed a t Safeway.
Ha stated that steel can and
glass collection sites have not
been established yet. As soon as
they are, I would ask that the
Mustang Daily announce them.
Paper was left out of Chabot's
list of recyclables. Consider all

the newsprint, cardboard, cir
culars such as the Pony, etc. that
we waste. Tske this newspaper
for example: The area of one
page Is 11H x 17 to equal 1.84
square feet. At an average of I
sheets, that's 10.7 square feet per
Issue. Probably 180 Issues are
printed yearly. That makes 1,880
square feet per person, per year.
If the circulation Is for a student
body of 18,000, th at m akes
20,000,000, square feet, or nearly
one square mile of newsprint we
waste yearly. The great majority
of this could snd should be
recycled, slong with other

new spapers, paper packages,
bags, etc. This will help take the
load off our forests, and prac
ticing what many of us preach —
to recyle and save our natural
resources and forests, thus
helping out nature, our fair
sister. My conclusion Is obvious:
Let's get a collection center for
paper and paper products In s
prominent place, possibly on
campus, and announce it in the
Mustang Dally.
F.S.—s ta rt
ntwspapars.

saving

your

Pater Gray

Guitar concert— it was a classic
by ROGER VINCENT
It takes 30 years to become s
good classical guitar player, or so
it is said by old Spanish
guitarists. In his Friday evening
concert David Grimes proved
himself to be a virtuoso of the old
order.

Resplendent in a dark tuxuedo
and seated on a black leather
ottoman with a red footstool,
Grimes was the epitome of
classicism. His hour Slid a half
program included pieces from
the beginnings of guitar on up to
the recent past, interspersed with

Pvt Something Nice
Between Your LogB

s little bit of history about each.
The audience responded
warmly to the performance as
Grimes demonstrated very ar
ticulate self-expression on his
instrument without the aid of his
voice.
Unfortunately
the
variations of classical guitar
music began to blur Into a
general uniform ity to the
layman. In any case it was
relaxing and provided a welcome
change of pace from today's
usual fare.
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by MIKE BEATON

Many etudente are disgruntled
about the manner in which our
political system operates and
with good cause.
The political sea eon of Intra
party jockeying related to next
year's Presidential nomination is
upon us and with it has come a
Congress marked by inaction.
We will eoon begin to judge the
record the Nixon administration
has made for itself and must also
judge the Individuals who have
placed party or self above the
goals of our country.
The Democratic leadership in
control of the Congress has shown
no urgency in dealing with the
major problems of the nations.
Only one of five major programs
President Nixon presented to
Congress in his State of the Union
message last winter has passed
either house and It is presently
tied up in the Senate. Four other
Presidential proposals—revenue
sh arin g , governm ental
reorganization, environmental
initiatives, and health c a r e have not moved out of a com
mittee of either house.
It appears that the interests of
congressional leadership in the
prizes of 1872 are resulting in no
action on the major problems
America faces in 1871.
Stod Congreea .
What did the 82nd Congress
accomplish before it recessed
last August?
The only measures passed
were: the President's plan to
reorganize the volunteer agen
das, a railroad retirement bill, a
measure increasing flexibility of
the Export-Import Bank, a public
employment measure, a loan to
Lockheed, and a voting rights
measure.
The taxpayers m ight also
wonder why three months into
the new fiscal year, Congress
hasn’t enacted a full federal
budget.

The list of programs bottled up
by the Democratlooontrolled
Congress is much longer than its
accomplishments.
It
Includes
these
ad
m inistration
bills:
OEO
authorization, equal employment
m easu re, Civil Rights Com
mission appropriation, product
safety standards, plain language
warranty requirements, an or
derly process for class action
law suits, consum er advocate
section in the Justice Depart
ment, all defense appropriations,
higher pay for military, federal
revenue-sharing, educational
desegregation funding, college
aid p rogram s, clean-water
construction funding, ocean
pollution controls, reorganization
of foreign aid, funding for
training of medical personnel,
money for cancer cure research,
increased funding for drug abuse
control, special revenue-sharing
for
law
enforcement,
reorganization of executive
departments, manpower training
reorganization, Increase in
minimum wage, expansion of
Taft-Hartley Act to cover tran
sportation industries, compreshssive welfare reform, and
direct election of the President.
Coagrees not acting
The list above plainly shows,
Congress is simply not acting on
major National programs. As
late as July only three of 84 bills
proposed by the administration
had become law.
It is important we now urge
members of Congress to put the
programs of 1871 above the
cam paign of 1872.
The
D em ocratic leadership will
otherwise only concentrate on a
few politically potent Issues to the
exclusion of all others. If they are
successful a great number of
problems will remain unsolved in
1872 and everyone will lose.

B arbeque set

•71 Foothill
•44-221t
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The annual barbecue of the
California S tate Employees
Association, Chapter 87, will be
held today at Cuesta Park, at 8
pzn.
Tickets for the event are $2.10
for adults, $1.80 for children, and
may be purchased from bosrd
members and officer! on cam
pus.
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Special
voluntary
bicycle
rtiiitrstton at the Security Office
iJona way Security hope* to curb
thifi. By reglaterlng, atudanta
2
their bike, readily WenHflifri* by aerial number. Or, if
it,* bike doesn’t have a aerial
number, eecurity will put one on.
Without registration, m oat
Mnyclee cannot be distinguished
(mmmany others like them. As
gttirtty Chief George Cockriel
muted, "Slaty to seventy per cent
d the students who have had
their bikes stolen couldn’t
ncover them even If they found
them because they have no
ouue of Identifying them
positively."
Cockriel also mentioned his
concern over the number of
itudents riding a fte r dark
without reflectors on their bikes.
Ho said that bicycles'- a re
“required by law to have a
reflector, but I’m more concemed with the safety factor
Involved."
The Ski Club Invitee all InUnited studenU to a general
meeting tonight In CU 207 a t 7:30

pjn.
Activities for this quarter will
be discussed, Including In
formation on a ski film and
(ashton show, barbeque, swap
meet, the Thanksgiving trip to
Utah and the Christmas Break
trip to Squaw Valley.
Mem
berships will be available and
deposits received for the
lhankeglvlng excursion.

Mustang Announcements

A
movie,
"Steam boat
Springs", featuring narration by
U.S. Olympic skill* star Billy
Kidd, will follow the meeting.
For additional information
contact Rusa Oilman, 543-6234.
Wwww(^
Your dreams of working In
E urope can now become a
rea lity .
Paulette Cremers,
Placement Officer for Student
Overseas Services, will be In the
Snack Bar Wednesday between S
a.m. and 5 p.m. to speak with
interested students.
Temporary Jobs are available
in Europe, winter sld resorts ln
Switzerland, and at the 1972
Olympic Games In Munich.
For m ore Information call
Joyce van Loben Sels In the
Placement Office, 546-2601.
Benjamin Aaron, Professor of
Law and Director of the Institute
of Industrial Relations at the
University of California at Los
Angeles,
will
speak
on
"Econom ic Stabilization and
Collective Bargaining."
Business students and the
general public are Invited to
attend the Thursday lecture, a 6
p.m. "happy hour", and a 7 pjn.
dinner to be held at Madonna Inn.
Aaron will be speaking under
the auspices of the Central Coast
Chapter of the Industrial
Relations Research Association,
of which he Is the national
President-elect. Listed In many
"W ho’s Who" publications,

Big

Aaron has served by special
appointment under Prealdents
Truman, Elsenhower, Kennedy
and Johnson on fact-finding and
arbitration boards and apodal
commission..
Ho Is a past president of the
National Academy of Arbitrators
and has served on several
committees of the American Bar
Association’s Section of Labor
Relations Law.
In tiie spring of 1970, Aaron
served, at the requeat of both
parties, as the mediator In the
Los Angeles Teacher’s strike. He
Is the author of several books and
many articles to scholarly
Journals. In the school year 19701971, he was President of the
Academic Senate at UCLA.
A copy of the Foundation’s
audited fiscal statement Is now
available for Inspection.
The statement for the 1970-71
fiscal year Is now available at the
office of the Foundation
• Executive Director In CU 212.

Complete
Selection
of
Songbooks
fe e tv rle B

Th« greatest Artists
h the World of Music
(And a few you never heard of)

The Cropa dub la donating
twenty pumpkina to the Cria
Jesperson school at 1:30 today,

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
Pyna-Vision Analysis
Carburation
Ignition
Wiring
Generators
Alternators
Starters Batteries
Regulators
Phene 543-3821
Monterey A Californio Blvd.

B|
diagonally m aaiurtd
diagona

Qummmr
Ensemble TV
with Insta-M atic
tuning
It'i a complete ensemble .vith roll-about cert
included. The "Bright
T u b e " p ro v id e * ‘180
iquare inches of pic
ture and so lid state
components replace all
but S chassis tubes for
exceptional reliability.
W a ln u t grain finish
ca b in e t of p o ly s t y 
rene. 23V«" W, 17"H,
1 B W 'D .

Preeent this ad
with purohasa
ot TV and flat
tha $14.71 oart

Stereo and Sound

SALE

Modal WP872

*

$369.95
Financing
available

IDLER’S

^ ■ titlin ' l / l t u t u

986 Monterey
Sen Luis Obispo
543-9510 _ _ _ _

Oct. 19. The pumpkina will be
pasaed around to each of the
various classrooms.

F A M IL Y O W N tD A N D O P B N A TB D
849- 1711
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This Week
. l l ! . CAMPUS
< W CAMERA
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THE CAMPUS
h r ,8TI$

n ter

Your Campus P a sto r. . .Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden
Serving ALL Student.* Faculty . . . on beheH
of the Proebyterlan, Congregational,
tpieoopallan and Chrletla Churchee.
]<• Foothill Blvd., The white houee ecroee Campue
WW from the Student Health Center......... .. - .S44>3710_

ALL AUTO PARTS

AMERICAN

PARTS

Sun 10:00 to 4 6 0
Mon. thru S at. 7:30 to 1 6 0

544 7050

s
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CAROL'S CORNER

Anderson hails
improvement of
poloargonauts

MOUNTAIN
*

Pre Season

The rise and fall
by CAROL CHADWICK
Sports Editor
“ It was a sad day In Mudville."'
The home team wasn't thrown
out at first, nor did they strike
out. No, our home team was
tagged out trying to steal home,
so to speak, and not many of the
fans in the stadium were happy
about if.
But can you really blame the
home town fans for their
dissappolntment?
The home
team had been ahead through the
first half and even into the fourth
quarter.
An overdue victory
whetted the appetites of some
8,000 very cold spectators, as a
home town win seemed close at
hand.
As the
fourth
q u arter
progressed
however,
the
disillusionm ent grew, and a
chorus of “Where has all the
defense gone, long tim e
passing...” was heard. It became
very apparent to the crowd that
the home team had no offense to
speak of, much le u a passing
game. Vague reminders of a
game played out of town, in the
foreign state of Idaho, whan the
home team seemed to run into the
same problem Inside the 20 yard
line. The home team was trailing
in the fourth by four points. They
drove 85 yards to the two yard
line and somebody dropped the
ball. But they ware a nationally
ranked team, so it was sort of
excusable.
The fans are wondering if the
offense that was suppose to jell
soon, hasn’t gone ahead and
molded in the process. During
the game Saturday, the home
team threw 13 passes, completing
5 of them not bad for a harelip.
Although slow in the first half,
Fresno completed 17 p a ssu in 25
throws.
As the dissappolntment and
dispalr Increased to the point of
complete frustration for the fans,
the home team found them aelvu
behind in the ole ball game. With
only th r u minutes left in the
game, their spirits were suddenly
. lifted as the home team marched
61 yards towards the goal. They
stood, poised on the 12 yard line.
The signals were barked. The
players responded and someone
dropped the ball.
The walling, groaning and
cursing was unbelievable, but so
w u the game. It uem ed as
though the old home town style
w u still with us, and we would

not have an 8-2 season this y u r .
Fresno saw to that. Or did the
home town ruin it’s own chance
at an 8-2 season.
Perhaps the home town team
now knows what that philosopher
meant when he said to “grab the
bull (dog) by the tail and face the
situ a tio n !"
They certainly
caught the full meaning of his
wisdom last Saturday.

Firestone and Texaco
Products
Brakes Rellned
Batteries, Tires
Car Aeeessorles
Scientific Tune-ups
Official Lamp
Adjustment Station

FREE PICK UP
and
Delivery

BenelKs Texaco
843-8712
Foothill at Santa Boas

ONE DAY ONLY

10-15

Off

All Ski Pkgs

including
Head, Rosignal, Fisher
Example
KRYSTAL Fiberglass
(Guaranteed against Breakage) „ 88.00
toe

Solomon
✓

—

10.00

---------------------------------------

Bindings

or

25.00

Heel

Krystal
Tomic or

Allsop Poles ______ ________

18.00

Arlberg Straps ____

3.00

Mounting & Preparation___ _

8.80

Engraving

2.00

._______

128.80

SPECIAL— 89.95
Fullback Mika Thom as gains y a rd a g e here a s the M ustangs
lost a sq u eak er to F resno State. ( Photo by Phil Bromund)
San Luis Jrw elrry A Loan
974 Monterey St.
343-2314

SPORTS
Fresh
Produce

Shaver Service & Parts
Watch Repairing

Announcements
PARACHUTING
INSTRUCTION-NAT l.
Aerenoultcol A*i n. Certified Intiructoi
with S yn. ol
eaperrence
Call

344 54*4. the.

Thraa odofabla. hauiebraken Itllnai
need a horn* la eicape deoth by
naadla Wondarlul houtecait All or
ona Call Muttong Dally 344-1114,
atk ler Paul.
Student interfiled in warktng and
learmnf all phaiet In private thaw
kenneli rm 4 brd and imall lalary
Arroyo Grande Area Itata qualified
T O Re. 441 $ .1 0
lORSUR und New Year, (ve porly ler
certified SCUSA divert Jan I, 1*7)
Champagne and air included
S43
W A T l« PRO 3*3
C
Pacific I 1 0
344 4*47
lei MUSTANG U A S S IfllD S buy. tell,
or find whntever It ie you want. Try
a little ad far the biggetr reiultt
GA 334

t have loci a very valuable manutenpt
entitled The Uie ol Some Archetypal
Potterni
In
Aeichylui I
Oreitela
Liberal
reward
far
return
to
I
S. Jenkim. Ing. Off
er call
344 3940
RIWARDl for male collie left Oct. *
300 Mk. Puma $t If found Plaaie
call 344-3367

f/'U A W

Traval

D I A M O N D

63 ( hev Pickup V,ton 7R3 VR 3 ipeed
R It fIfftn d e 344-6146 f t 343 9770
63 Impalo 33 396 Ing 4 Ipeed good
••ret look! good, rum gtenl $730
544-1911 ,

•orrilanal.le pnnnlmd, old oak chain
Wnitmghoule pail mullet uvea A
cabinet Anliq ichi rteik Thermqdoi
rm healer aim. cond Neon daik lamp,
pole lamp |lan cond) addi A endi
54.1 377*

S

C.ovalr-Van Make a home on wheel!
er d tuper dune buggy fer $39S-Runt
OK roll 344-1410

A I
Varuum
Center
Ouarnnleed
Rebuilt vacuum! from 370 up Sewing
machinal repaired
HR 5 *lh Si
Grover City 4S9 7643

■Now 10 ipead bikai
*36 It wt colon S70 ou
•phone Mike al 344 1697

O

Whaals

Honda 430 Megaphone pipe! Cuttem
leal und paint backfall Mult ifll
toon 3400 344 3739

For Sal*

I N

TR AVlli fore 4 ichadulo info , youth
•me card!, getaway crtdn carat. free
lilmi 4 poiren Call Joe Soud TWA
(am pul Rep 3*3-3010

Voice leiiont by Nelln Oirolo Profei
irohrrl linger former Uni Inrol Private
leuen, nr clrntet of 7-3. 773-1703

Honki boardad In country 13 min
from Poly Stall!, naddockt, 4 pin
lura. f« fnctlitlai 543 3911

r Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

Sand in Man i Gym
unueual ihape toward

69 VW Tailback eacfllfnt cond dean
thru-out, indiol life! call 343 6717
afiet 3 30

Mamed Mem You can earn 373-100
per weak Pan lima
ime 'aHurryi only 7
mor# opamnqi
Coll
* jta *43 6133 or
544-7741

Supplies

Santa Rosa 8 Mill Bta. 843-8813
Opan 8 a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Oaya a Wash

LOST A FOUNO

STUDiNTS 4 f ACUITY! Gal your
Mullong
Doily
moll
lublinption
while the freeia li on and pncei are
low S3 lor one year Slap in al
Graphic A m 734 to Order now

Aid Praierl in iducatlon 304, if
pregnant between 13 16 yn A will
'ell confidential caie biliary
rail
Martha 344 47RR

Wtierrary

Quality
Meats

"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"

Oriental Tapeitnai floral and pictanol
dengni Call after 5 p m 544-7773

LOST Wedding
cuttom dettgn
Call 344 3 3 0

858 Higuera 8.1.0

Santa Rosa Market

M IS TIU C CLASSIFIEDS

Horiei bearded $10 (mo Call 531-077*
Aik far Rob ar Ken, Special arrange
ment! made

[TEXACO

SKI SPECIAL

They went down splashing.
The Mustang water polo tu r n
lost a tough one last Saturday to
the Fullerton aquamen, 8-5.
According to Dick Anderson,
head coach, Kit Ashley prefor
med brilliantly and added three
goals to his growing credits.
“ Two
weeks
ago,
the
University of California at Santa
Barbara team b u t us 24-0. Last
week, Fullerton brat UCSB. I
think this indicates that we im
proved quite a bit," said An
derson.

63 VW
Sug immuc condition mult
tell $1130 (a ll >44 3774 Aik let Tom
1971 YAMAHA 330 7400 mi >700
aim cond, ntk for Paul al Sienner Glpn
Suildmg 7, luile C3

S n o w fla k e

Yamaha
69 OTI I lacallenl (ond.
wide hndl ban Dlrl or ttreel 3450
firm 346-3767
SHE 11 D AT! YOU AOAIN ll you own
thn 1968 TIRE SI RO ll ••III lime, con
dilioni the air, 'moket muilc, lleert.
A broket with powoi, 4 holdt the
loud with radial llret on ralloy whoeli
Iven hoi aver 11.000 milei ol warunly
la go
leal ihe competition
Call
344-4006 NOW I
70 VW Imm. cond, low mileage ran
lie lean al Oulf Hu corner Slit Rol
A Higuern $1600 Call $44-747/ a
4-30 p.m

r

1970 Yamaha ATI -MX , lad
Mull loll' Call Seh 541 6699

ihape

799 Higuera Street

jt j O

/

x

S
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*

*

?

jewelers

Y U .Il, .‘Iw , .| ,Sh |'a l i y .

Phonp 543-6364
Son lu ll O bi*p*

